MONDAY, JULY 24, 2023
6:30am - 8:00am  Fun Run, Walk or Crawl  Fair Park - State Fair of Texas Grounds
7:00am - 12:00pm Golf Tournament  Iron Horse Golf Course
8:00am - 5:00pm Certification/Training Workshops  Hyatt Regency / Offsite
9:00am - 6:00pm Meetings (See Page 7)  Hyatt Regency
10:00am - 5:00pm Exhibit Show Open  Marsalis / Cumberland
12:00pm - 1:30pm Lunch (Designated Workshop Attendees Only)  Landmark Circle
12:30pm - 5:00pm Registration  Landmark Circle
4:30pm - 6:30pm Floral Design Teachers Showcase  Dan Dipert CTE Center
6:00pm - 7:30pm New Teacher Reception  Reunion G/H
6:00pm - 9:00pm Texas FFA Foundation - Leaving a Legacy Social  Dallas Elks Lodge

TUESDAY, JULY 25, 2023
6:45am - 5:00pm Meetings (See Page 7)  Hyatt Regency
7:00am - 8:15am Registration  Landmark Circle
8:30am - 10:00am Opening Session  Landmark A/B/C/D
10:00am - 5:00pm Exhibit Show  Marsalis / Cumberland
10:30am - 12:00pm Registration  Landmark Circle
10:15am - 1:40pm Area Meetings: Areas I, V, VIII, IX, X, XI  Hyatt Regency
1:50pm - 5:15pm Area Meetings: Areas II, III, IV, VI, VII, XII  Hyatt Regency
7:00pm - 9:00pm Past Presidents Dinner  Bryan-Beeman A/B

WEDNESDAY, JULY 26, 2023
7:00am - 1:30pm Meetings (See Page 7)  Hyatt Regency
8:00am - 5:00pm Exhibit Show  Marsalis / Cumberland
8:30am - 9:00am Exhibitor Showcase  Marsalis
8:30am - 5:00pm Professional Development Workshops  Hyatt Regency
9:15am - 9:45am Exhibitor Showcase  Marsalis
10:00am - 10:30am Exhibitor Showcase  Marsalis
12:00pm - 1:30pm Lunch (Prepaid Only)  Landmark Circle
12:00pm - 1:30pm It’s A Girl Thing Swap Shop  Cotton Bowl
2:00pm - 2:30pm Exhibitor Showcase  Marsalis
2:45pm - 3:15pm Exhibitor Showcase  Marsalis
3:30pm - 4:00pm Exhibitor Showcase  Marsalis

THURSDAY, JULY 27, 2023
7:00am - 12:00pm Meetings (See Page 7)  Hyatt Regency
8:00am - 12:00pm Exhibit Show  Marsalis / Cumberland
8:30am - 9:00am Exhibitor Showcase  Marsalis
9:15am - 9:45am Exhibitor Showcase  Marsalis
8:30am - 5:00pm Professional Development Workshops  Hyatt Regency
12:00pm - 1:30pm Lunch (Prepaid Only)  Landmark Circle
5:45pm - 6:30pm Corn Hole Tournament  Fair Park - Automobile Building
6:00pm - 9:00pm Family Night  Fair Park - Automobile Building

FRIDAY, JULY 28, 2023
7:30am - 8:30am Hall of Fame Reception  Reunion G/H
7:30am - 9:00am Stock Show Updates  Landmark A/B/C/D
9:15am - 10:45am Closing General Session  Landmark A/B/C/D
MEETINGS

SUNDAY, JULY 23, 2023
4:00pm - 7:00pm  Board of Directors Meeting  Cotton Bowl

MONDAY, JULY 24, 2023
9:00am - 4:00pm  Area Coordinators Meeting  McMillan
11:00am - 12:00pm  Registration Workers Meeting  Landmark A/B/C/D
1:00pm - 2:00pm  Nursery, Landscape & Floriculture Committee  Moreno A/B
1:00pm - 3:00pm  Agriscience Fair Committee Meeting  Gaston A/B
3:00pm - 5:00pm  Agricultural Education University Faculty Meeting  Gaston A/B
5:00pm - 6:30pm  ATMS & Applied Ag Engineering CDE Committee Meeting  Moreno A/B

TUESDAY, JULY 25, 2023
6:45am - 8:00am  Christian Prayer Meeting  Cotton Bowl
7:00am - 8:00am  FFA Speaking Events Committee Meeting  Gaston A/B
10:15am - 1:40pm  Area Meetings: Areas I, V, VIII, IX, X, XI  Hyatt Regency / See Below
1:50pm - 5:15pm  Area Meetings: Areas II, III, IV, VI, VII, XII  Hyatt Regency / See Below
4:00pm - 5:00pm  Retired Teachers Meeting  Gaston A/B
5:30pm - 7:00pm  FFA Committee Chair Meeting  Gaston A/B

WEDNESDAY, JULY 26, 2023
7:00am - 8:00am  Board of Directors Meeting  Cotton Bowl
7:00am - 8:00am  WAY Committee Meeting  McMillan
7:00am - 8:00am  FFA State Officer Travel Coordinators Meeting  Gaston A/B
9:45am - 12:00pm  Elected LDE Committee Meeting  Cotton Bowl
12:00pm - 1:30pm  Tractor Tech Committee Meeting  Moreno A/B
12:00pm - 1:30pm  VATAT Credit Union Annual Meeting  Pegasus
1:30pm - 2:30pm  Major Livestock Show Advisory Committee Meeting  Gaston A/B
4:00pm - 5:00pm  Texas FFA Rodeo Committee Meeting  Shawnee Trail A/B

THURSDAY, JULY 27, 2023
7:00am - 8:00am  FFA Scholarship Committee Meeting  Gaston A/B
7:00am - 8:00am  State Degree Check Committee Meeting  Moreno A/B
9:45am - 12:00pm  Elected CDE Committee Meeting  Cotton Bowl
12:00pm - 1:30pm  FFA Area Leadership Coordinators Meeting  Gaston A/B

AREA MEETING ROOMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday, July 25, 10:15am - 1:40pm</th>
<th>Tuesday, July 25, 1:50pm - 5:15pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Area I</td>
<td>Reunion C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area V</td>
<td>Landmark A/B/C/D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area VIII</td>
<td>Reunion G/H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area IX</td>
<td>Reunion F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area X</td>
<td>Pegasus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area XI</td>
<td>Reunion A/B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>